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'1120 TEE CENTRAL RAILWAÂY AND

PROCEEI)INGS 0F THE CENTRAL IIAILWAY AN

ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

PRINCE GEORGE HOTEL, TORONTO0, Notember 21st, 1911.

The President, Mr. Baldwin, occupied the chair.

Chairman,-

Well, gentlemen, it is tinie for us to open the meeting, wilI

you kindly he seated.
The first or<Ier of business is the reading of minutes of the

previous meeting, and as everyone has had a copy of the pro-

Ceedings Ilaile<t to l'in, it will be in order for sonieone to niove

that they he adopted as read.
Moved by Mr. Herriot, seconded by Mr. Wickenâ, that the

minutes of the previous meeting be adopted as read. Carried.

Chairnan,-

The next order of business is thc remarks of the president.

I arn very pleased to see such a large turnout to-night. I

suppose it is partly owing to the weather, and partly owing to

the lecture, which we expect to get to-night.
One thing 1 amn rather sorry about, is that the Executive

and Rtecept ion ('ommittee did not turn up at the appointed

time to-night, so> that we coul(t close up the business in connec-

tion with the "Smoker." I ain given to understand that those

who are looking after the different itemns have attended to, their

r part~ of the work, and that everything is going along splendidly,

so that we may expect to have'a rattling good tinie on the lot

of Deceinher at the St. (Charles Restaurant, and we want you

to corne ani l)ring your prospetive members along.
saw Mr. Taylor to-day, our esteemed 2nd vice-president,

and lie told ine hie wotuld be) unable to be present to-night,

owing to sickness iii bis family.
The next order o>f business is the announcement of new

mernbers. NWMMES

Gi. McKenzie, Steamfitter, F. Armstrong & Co., Toronto.

'1 A. M. Siuith, Master Meehanic, T.Y. & R. Ry., Toronto.

H. Clay, Engineer, G.T.R., Stratford.
C. J. Poore, Travelling Salesitian, B. M. Jones & Co., lac.,

New York.

W. H. Norman Davi's, Hep. The Garlock Packing Co.,il Toronto.
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A. C. Pratt, Rep. Eadie Douglas Co., Toronto.

F. W. l)onaldson, Boiler Inspector, Toronto.

L H. Rummnage, S'ales Agent, Buffalo, N.Y.

E. W. Williamns, Assistant C hief Cierk, Supt.'s Office, 6,.Tr.R.,

Toronto.
R. W. Bennett, Conduetor, G.T.R., Hamilton, ont.

E. A. Morrison, Supt. Moulding Dept., ('anada Foundry

Co., Toronto.
R. L. Coxon, Macuinist, Gurney Foundry C'o., Toronto.

W. Hebdon, Machinist, (iurney Foundry ('o., Toronto.

('bairinan,-
1 might Say in tis cofncCtiofl, ge.ntlemIenl, that tiiese naines

have beeiin se oit hV the~ Executive, and these genltlemflen have

bewen (1111 eleceQ( as inembers of the ('lub.
1 think it, would be in order for the Seeretary, wlmen reading

out the nines of the new' inembers to aIS() rt'ad mut the p)ro-

po8er's naine, iio as to give us an idea who is taking ant interest

in the ('Iub's welfare by gettiflg new mernbers.

There is ne inember who attends practically every meeting

of the Club, who deserves great credit for bringing iii new ument-

bers. 1 ref'er to Mr. Wright, of the Curney Foundry.

MEMBEI*8 iRESIENT.

F. W. Salisburn
E. G. Soutimam
F. W. NaYlor
T. J. Walsh
R. S. Magee
P. MeclelIand
A. M. Wickens
H. H. Wilson
F. Hardisty
C'. A. Jefferis
J. Bannon

.1. P>. La"v
A. C'. P>ratt
1'. J. Mattice
W. Large
M. ('. Schadel
C'. F. Nield
Ni. %. Humber
E. A. Wilkinson
s. Wainwrighit
W. I. Gardner
W. E. David
J1. M. ('lements
(, 1L. Wortb

E. Linstead
P. .Jerreat

J. W. Mcbintoek
W. Hebdon
J. O. B. Latour
E. Iogan
Hl. E. I1(>wel
F. W. L)onaidson

JAdamns
6.P. B('sw.ick

W. W. Garton
.1. T. Fellows
W. F. l)onaldson
W. )eninett
T. J. Ward
A. J acques
J. F. Nield
T. H. Barnes
G. M. Smnith
E. B. Gilmour
G. McKenzie
R. Pearson
H. G. Fairlie

P. H. Fox
c. L,. Wilson
1). Peddie
c. Il. Dudley
H. (o. Fletcher
J1. Herriot
('. 1). Scott
W. ('. Sealy
W. Newman
A. E. Till
T. B. ('oic
J. H. Morrison

'. b'. (;uuiey
J. Sint
j1. KeIIey
J . Seanion
T. MeKenzie
1). Cairns
6,. S. Brown
G. F. Milne
1). Ross
J. Wright
L . S. Hyde
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Chairman,-

In connection with the Social Evening, as the chairnian of
the Reception ('ommittee, Mr. Fletcher, ie here, 1 will ask him
to give the members sorne idea of what has been done in con-
nection with this.

Mr. Fletcher,-

The plan outlined for the entertainient, of the membra
is similar to that carried our fornierly. We are going to, play
cards, have a littie refreshment, and a few songs. 1 have
engaged the talent and 1 can assure you that as far as the
entertainrnent part is concerned, there will be nothing wanting.
We wilI have a good night.

Chairman,-

Do flot forget, gent lenien, that you are invited to bring along
prospetive mniexrs.

Mr. WVorth advises me that ail arrangements have heen
made at the St. (Charles so that I do not tlink that there will
4i anytlîing left mîndone to ýnsîîre our hmving a first-elass time.

We will now pass on to the nmnth (>r(er of business, the
reading of papers or reports and discussion thereof.

We have with us to-night Mr. Howard Fairlie, who is taking
the place of INr. I)wiglît Smith, who intended to read this
paper to us, but owing to a very urgent business engagement
lie was unal)le to lie I)restlt. However, as Mr. Fairlie works
ini conjunction with Mr. Snuithî lie is easily capable ef hiandling
this subject, and Mr. Fairlie, 1 understand, is a past inaster in
the telel)hone biusiness, and 1 amn quite satisfied that you will
listen to a very interesting lecture.

t.As Nir. Fairlie lias4 so.ne of his apparatus hiere lie will no
doubt niake the lecture muchi more ineteresting.

1 bave inuch pleasure in introduring Mr. Fairlie.

Mr. Fairlie,-

As explained to you hy the chiairman, Mr. Smnith is unable
to be with y'ou to-night, b)ut lie has asked mie to read his paper
for him.

Mr. Smith wishes me to, state to, you that lie is indebted
to Mr. Ci. K. Hcyer, of New York, for certain of the data given
iii this paper, certain parts of which are the resuIts of original
investigation on his p)art.
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TELEPHONE TRAIN DESPAT(HING.

1h MR. A. DwiGHT SMITH, RAILWAY SALEs ENGINEER, NORTH-

ERN ELECTRIC &r MFG. ('o., IAMITED, MONTREAL.

(1 arn indebted to Mr. G. K. Heyer, of New York, for morne
of the data contained in this paper.)

Froni the wonderful developraent, which lias taken p>lace
in the last few years in the designing of eleetrical appliances
andi the application of suchi equiprnent to everyday use, it is
flot at aIl strange that the field of the telephone lias been
extended to include the directing of train movemients on steamn
roads. Prior to ()ctol>er, 1907l, the telegraphi was used ex-
clusively for this service on the larger and more 'aiportant, of
the trunk line railways. On the other hand, it is soniewhat
surprising that the value of the teleplione for use iii despatching
trains was flot generally acknowledged at an earlier date as
several of the shorter roads have for a numiber of years use1 the
telephone for handling traffic with very satisfactory resuits.

The New Orleans and Nortbwestern, as early' as 18M3, used
the telephione for operating trains. This service wus rendered
over a grounded iron wire about on(, hundred muiles long with
the (rdinary magneto telephones as usedi at that tinie, and
without the ai(1 of tue selector, which mieebanisni lias muade
possible selective calling on long and beavily-loaded railway
telel)lofle hines.

'Sm of thec other roads, which used the teleplie for
controllipg train miovenhents, previous to 1907, are: Hunting-
don and Broad Top Mountain Railroa(l & ('oal ('o. silice 1883
over a line forty-five miles long; New York ani Pennsylvania
Railway silice 1896 over a line fifty-six miles long; Lake Erie
Alliance & Wheeling for somne years have been operatiflg by
telephone a single track line about one lîundred mîiles iii length.

On the low grade division of the Pentîsylvania Railroad
between Columbia and Parkersburg, where the traffic was
prolîably much lîcavier than any of the roads nncntiûned ahove,
the telephone in connection with block signais lias been uîsed
since 1906, the average number of trains per (lay being ninety-
live, and consisting of 4,800 cars, carrying 280,000) tons.

The telephone equipment used in ail of these installations
was far inferior to that at prescrnt used. The great improve-
ments which have been made in the last two or three years
in the apparatus together with the new apparatus designed to

-M
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meet the special rt4quireinents of the service, indieates that the
telephione for railway service lias only begiiîn.

Now, hefore taking up the reason why the railroads have
adopted ftic t.clephone as a Encans of <irecting that portion of
the business which is înost imnportant, to railway operation,
let tis consider for a monotent a few points in the historý of train

despatching, since the finie the telegrapih in 1850) was first used

for this î>uiiise ont the Erie Railroad.
Previous to the tinie of the introduction of the telegraph,

trains were run on what was called thie "time interval system."
Witli thîs systein the ruiling train liad the righit of one hour
against an opposing train of tic saine class. Under this method
of uperaf ion, a great deal of tinie wus lost if trains were late.

he f raininen were of couirse anxious f0 get f hroughi, and the
following taken front Edward Harold Motts' history of the

Frie Ilailroad and fitle<l, "Between the ocean and the lake,''
describes the inet)iod of advancing trains under tliis niethod,
and also descrîhes in (etail ho(w the first train ont the Erie
hlailroad was adlvanicedl l the tise of the telegraph.

''(onduefor Heiy Ayres liad lost lus hour at Pond Eddy.
Hie fook the swifeli aîîd after waitilig ten nminutes as wwi the
rude andi the îîpposiIig train no being iii sight or hearing,
he starfe<l a traininan witlî a red flag, aiîd giving liiii twenty
ininuftes' st art, followed wit li lus t rai n. A liffle west of Scioliola
lue cauiglit h flifag-inan, who hiad stopped on enougli straight
uine f0 inake it safe. Tlhe exlisted mîan was taken aboard
tlic trainî and a fresh mîan started ont witlî tie flag, which opera-
fon was repeated until tlic train expected wus met at Calli-
ctxsii, thirty-four nmiles froin Pond Eddy. ('aptain Ayres used
to sas' flat lie liad flagged the entirc length of tlîe D)elaware
division miore f hanone

O'f couse sicli a nef lîod of advancing trains was slow and
unisatisfactory and flic telegral)h was firsf infro(luced by
Superintendent Minot, of flie Erie hlailroad, when lie liappened
f0 he going over the road ont a west liound day express. The
train, undcr tie ruling f lien existing, was to wait for the east
bound express to pass it at Turners, forty-sevcn miles from New

York. That train lîad not arrived and the west bound train
would lie unahie f0 procced uîîf il an lîour had cxpired unlcss
the f ardy eust houîîd train arrived at Turners within that

tinie. Tliere was a tclegraph office at Turners, and Superin-
tendent Minot tclegraplied f0 the operator at Goshen, fourteen

nmiles further on, and asked luini whethcr the euat bound traink had lcft thc station. T1'le reply was that the train had not yet
arrived af Goshen, showing that it was inuch hehind time.
Then, according to the nîarrative, Superintendent Minot

telegraplied as, follows:
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"To Agent and Opcratur at Groshen:
Hold the train for further orders.

('harles Minot, Sup)erint4'ndleit.'

He then wrote this order and handed it to the eonductor:

"''To Conductor aud Engineer l)ay Express:
Rua to Goshen regardless of opposing train.

C'harles Minot, Superintendent

"Il took the order,' said Mr. Stewart, iii relating the inci-

dent, 'showed it to the engineer, Isaac Lewis, and told hin to

go ahead. The surprised engineer read the order anti handed
it hack to mie explamning:

Do y'ou take inu for a fool-I won't run Imy that thing.'

1'' reported to the Superintendent, who wunt forward

and used his verbal authority on the' tngineer, but without

effeet. Mintt then clinilîed into the engine anti took chmarge

of it hiniseif. Engineer Lewis juinped off and got in the rear

seat of the ruar uar. TIhe Superintendent ran the train to

Goshen. The east )îound train hati not yut arrivud at that

station; lie telcgraphed to Middletown; thte train hati not

arrived there. he west bound train was run oit a similar

order to Middletown, and froni theru to Fort Jarvis, where it

entcred the yard from the east as the other t rain iaine iii froin

the wtst. An hour and more had heen saved h 0 the' wust bound

train anti the question of running trainîs on iv -uErie Railroad

hy telegrapli was at once anti for ever settlh('d
The tiîne was about ripe for an incidient of this kind to

denîonstrate that not onlv tlit the' needs of the railroatls leinand

an entirely new antd more effitît'nt inethotl of handling traffie

than had heen iii use, but hrought tht'm fact' to face with the

fict that they biat b:en somt'what slow to realize that witlîîn

easy reat'h was a systt'm, the adoption of which would greatly

improve traffie conditions.
With the energy anti willingness to .inîplrovi( , which has

always bet'n characteristie of the railroads, they wure îlot long

in providing tht' necessary line construction along their right

of way to arrange for telt'graph operation.
The Erie, in 1851, nîarked the first systeînatic attt'mpt to

teiegraph orders fromi a centrai point Vo trainnien anti con-

ductoi-s. Fromn that time until within the last few years, Vo

one familiar with railway operation, the thought of train

despatching carried with it th~e thoughit of telegraphy. How

well the teiegraph has performed, and how fruitful have been

the resuits through ail these years; can bettt'r bu told by some

of the railway officiais of the present dlay who started their

career and rcceived their eariy training as telegraph operators.

- -
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Ini i875, twenty-five year> atter the introdluction of the
telegraph for traini despatching, the telephone waàs invented
l)y Alexander (ralai,î Bell, a, Brantfo~rd, and iii spite of the
niany difhicuIties encountereti in the early days, it very soOn
caine t() le generally used as a iieans ot carrying an 'ommiàni-
cation lwtweeu dlistant po)ints. The question was at ence
raised wîth regard to whether or flot this new and improv-d
inethod could be dratted into service for dirccting train move-jins

i'lt ct)ntrollifig ininds of the railroads, who have expressed

theinselves by means of the Morse key, had corne to consider

operation. hywr ipsdtle eleug aoan
c0<11( not teel theinselves free to aiivocate the use of a system,
which oý themn was comparatively new and untried. Another
recoiîienat ion against the use of the telephone was the feeling

seriously affect their positions. This fear, however, lias flot

ahwm vcyspstong tueeai operators tittnl)sigo thei telgrphst woul

ofterirasjae teeponeto e who
knîuw railroatl business, and in few cases, if anv, have operators
1< st thei r posi tio ns due t o theu use ot t he telephone, t xcept,
as a res.ult ot soine action of their own.

T lhe following taken front an article written hy Mr. C, H.
-~ ( ;tunt, formnerIl' ot the' Santa Fe hlailway, ami printed in the

whtht be h experie e railway opat era Ton
teerep ws ae feein thattrin thesiprovernt the advriatea-

wih cae hv rtot're scste, alng te ste eo falo eade
wih u( ris Tetact tht the usey of tilpone an tlng

prbn beei oe liiiwd fl roe anyting andhsvor the ene

railroaw Then were jusifiy eins dand al)ste proo in
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actual serv.ice conditions. These proofs were fort! îeoîn'in11 as

so0on as iii flrst few installations of teleplione- 9ad selecctor
equipineflt hod( beenl given a practical trial.''

The Sew Y<,rk C.entral was thte first to îîîstail equipient t
oif this nati, , and( iîî ( ctober, 1907, a se'Oiof of the main line

between .- .any andl Fondla, a distance- of forty-four miles with
Sixteen way stations, wa.s (ompllete(l.

Tl,( installatijon on the New York ('ntraI was; (105C1y
followted b>3 a nuinicr of installations on the ( hicago, Burlington
& Quincy. lin l)eveîî r, 190>7, the nrain linev hctween
Aurora ai Mendola, Ill., a distance of fortv-six miles with

elevemi si ios w we s iJsI A ft r t ljis a section fri u Urora

and( airg. Ill., a d ist alev of 125 îîîileS witil sixtt icîl St a jolis1
wa-S 01ed, andi auiotiier section lietweeýn Aurora anI C lydle,î
the t ioi j>f the ( 'Iirag> le'rnimal, a distance oif twentt.N-tighit

miles vit h filftvjen stations. ( h selN, fi llowing t iinst alla-
tio>ns, thit anailian I>acific 1(ailway imstaiied a circuit froîn
Montreal to Newport wvit h th li lsae Ihcatled at Farnhan.

Tîtese installat io ns pri d ui<*e thIj pro> f for wlîv mcjnanY h ad I een

wait ing, and thIesc rai Ir> aîs c-an juîstlY lv lea> i thli pi> ifeers

in t -elphi >1 traine dlesiatvcîinlg. i
11w jeroo j f wvas jonîclusive and thl> resilt s obt invd1(î s> sat isfy-

ing thlai thIe biliic evamc at o>10> ou>id of worli> -wili inlt ercst.
Ihie ext (nt t ( wljivlhli t ele ieIjas I jeel ail>>ltU(l 1>3 thle
roads in (Canada is lîest showîî 1> t1e foliowing: A train can

FiG. 1-" DUSPATCHEÎ's OPPIlCE."
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si art tt11 thle ( aitadian Pacifie llailwav at St. John, N.B., and
j 1 travel tlîrough to Vanceouver, and otiier titan thtse sections

I îtf thitir hune iîetm-en Vanco)uver andi Kamnloops, and the double
t ravk ltetween innutuipeg and Flort Willhai, hy ineaits of a
portale train teleî)hofl set, wtiuit uîever he otit of comntttica-

I ~tion tAitit somet tesitateler. There are a total nuiniter of
sevenity-t liree rtîats îît h a mttleage of 50,0(X) miles now using
the teleplîttît fo>r train tlesp)atciîing ini ( anda andi the UJnited
States out of a total of 285,M0) miles of track.

Noîv un votusiîerîuîg the reasons why the telejihone is (iestiiled
.11 to relace t lie tehitgralîl for train despatciîing, it, will be weII

to ctomp jare thew t wtto s ls anti titis comparîsoît wilI show t lie
i advantage of thle formter.

%Vit h thiwteltte thle orders are issued yen îaIIy hy t he
d1esîtt c-iter (Fig. 1) word for word, ini place of liîg sent out
in coet aie nd i thle si eet whieich may lie ol t ained is limit ed onlyI liv~b thle aitility tif the tilerator tît copy mtessages.

Th'le ftîrniis tiseti are thle saine as useti witii the telegraDîti
antd thle t tptrat t r rep eat s thle t ruler i ack to thttle t espatecher t'or

It is a wtllI kuttwu tact thiat the rate tf sentting attained b'%
tîte average rail rtati t elegraphl t peratotr is ab out t wettt v-filt
wttrts a muinutte. wiih witii thetlite a sîteet tif tile hi' t-
<ireti wttrk tor moître iiav iîî oitaiteti.

luî'iîteis a h ul tîv tiat foitîrt ect t t sixtveen train te t -rs

liaif t lus itiuiler.

Fa;. 2 -0l'ERATOR AT WAY STATION.
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The greatest 51)eed p)ossible witlî then telephone is als() shown

in thec reporting of trains, that is, stating the tinie of passing,
arrivai or departure of trains at stations. The despatcher is

of course always in on the line, and as is custoinry, the operator
(Fig. 2), whIen m-ishîng to rep)ort, uîereiy reinoves the receiver
froin the book, and after being assured tliat the line is not
busy, cails bis station. The despateber isatyrpisb

sayng,"Depather" Te rpo t i heivenii the

fraetional part of a mîinute. l>rohably the timei save<I in calling

stations is greater than iii the sen(ling of orders or reporting

trains. '1'ie despatebier is relieved of the aggravating ojieration

of rej)eatilig a station eall over ani over again lîy sendin)g the

telegrapli letter used for tîjis purpose. It înay lie saiii here

that the operator lias beeni relieved of ail calling of ttie des-
patcher.

Information rcgar(hilg accidlents, derailinents, etc., is
conveved to the despatcher verliailly cîether the operator or

the (.M)it(luetor, and the narration is at onve 5<) conipiete tlîat the

chances of iiisuniderstand(iiiig ami th lie neessity of additional
miessages are eliinîinated.

Th'le use of porathie sets (F~ig. 3), 1)uts the conhîetor in

iiiiiiie(liate toucli with the despatelier iii case of a break-down

Fi(.. 3 -PORTABLE TRAIN Fi(.. 4-NiI TAL TEtLUPHONE SET FOR

TîLI&HONL SET SIDINGS.

<jr other trouble, bctween stations, wiie with the tolegraph
it is necessary to reach the nearest teiegrapli office to send in

a caul for heip. Onie of the largest ('anadian roads hwa over

750 of tiiese portable sets in use, baving equipped the larger
portion of their passenger and freiglît trains, and ail of tue wreck
trains with theni.

The use of siding sets (Fig. 4), placed at points wvlerevcr the

operating officiais desire is a great value in tîtat thcy enahie the

wm
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train crewsto re*aüh te deE,).ttcher and keep Iiirn advised of their
movements.

The feature that bias mtade telephone train (lespatching
possible is the developinent of apparatus called the Selector
(Fig. 5). Thtis is an electro-miecianit-i4 devie wherehy the
despatcher cari eau a wavl station indiviîlually, an(I have a Iteli
ring in that station only, while ail otiter stations on the line are
silent, liiitnntion witlî itiis apparatus, afeature is o)taiied
whereby te despateiter is alîsoiutely assured tihat bie lias rung
thte bell iii te way stationt. Titis is ralled an "anismr baek,''
and takes the forn of a distinctive lnizz that is iiear(l iii bis
recelver.

I t is quit e iti engineern g proldent t o have a lint say :300
mtiles lontg witb forty or mtore wav stations scattered aI<>îg it
and enal e eacb wav station to (i ute ini (en thle Hune atnd t e
fartliest mitta away litar thie dstitr voire tt.s lervas thle
mttrn nearest thew despat cher, yet titis is i einig dot.

Fin. 5--STEP nv STEP TYPE FIn. ii SPECJAI. I)ESK
SELECTOR. STANID

In order titat y'ou iîtaY realize te saving it tiiie brouglit
about i>v the telep)ione, it lias been a.ssuiîted by siue otf thle
roads titat if froin a wreck or in utler cases trafhic is itîli
up, te additiouai expetise intcidentt tiiereto, anitnts to approxi-
mately $1,M0) lier îottr. On )the average, with the teleplittite
systei wrecks are cleared up) aitd traffic ittoviitg again ini one-
haîf to two-tbirds of thle tinte it is possibule wit h tihe telegraphl.
A considenîthie saviitg, titerefore, can ~I) affected, and tîtese
features of raiiroading and approxiittte yeariy figures cait be
arrived at l)y knowing te cost .,f ejuspending traffic and ituit i-
plying titis together witit one-titiril or one-itaîf of the average
time of clearing wrecks ani te nuuitier of wrerks per yvar.

MIr. W. F. Williamîs, of tue Seatboard Air fine, lias prepared
information wbîcbi shtows titat for eacb itont-i oit 159 miles
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of single track on bis road, and with a 14.4 per cent. greater
density of traffic for 1910, when the telephone was used an
average saving of one hour and twenty-aix minutes in the run-

ning time of aIl througb freights wus affected over the sanie
period for 1908 with the telegraph. This is a saving of time ofI
10.9 per cent. and will he seen instantly by computing the pay
of the train crew, reduction of over-time charges, incrcased
efficiency of the motive power, the reduction in fuel consump-
tion, the increaaed safety of hauling perishable freighit, etc.,
that on any road makes the telephone a good investinent.

It is flot possible to, give a general figure representing in
dollars and cents the value of the tume saved on account of the
conditions surrounding the various railroad systems. If,
bowever, the items as given above are reduced tu, a rnonetary
value on the individual systeni, the resuits obtained wiIl he
greatly surprisîng and in the case referred to, would represeit
approximately fromn 31,000 to 81,500 per month, or a yearly
saving of at least $12,000.

Comparing the cost of the telephone equipmnent based on
$100 per mile, which includes the cost of telephone and selector
apparatus, line wire (No. 9 B. & S. copper) and installation,
from the yearly savîng in handling through freight traffie
alone, it will be seen that the telephone will pay for itself
the first year. In other terms, the yearly saving amounts
to in the neighborhood of 3100 per mile. Carrying this still
further, we may say that for the 50,000 miles equipped on ail)
of the railroads, there should be a difference in operating
expense of approximately $5,000,000.

We have now covered the history of telephone train des-
patching and the adoption of the telephone, and it migbt be
well to give you here a short description of how the calis are
put through. In front of the despatcher is located what
is known as a sending key calbinet (Fig. 1). In this

FIG. 7--SpitciAL No. 1020A TRANSuiTT19R ARN.

E
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cabinet are individual keys, one allotted to eaCh station On the
circuit. If the despatchier wishes to cati a way station, he gives

the key representing that station a quarter turn which sets

a train of gears in motion by means of a spring motor. This

8ends out on the line a pre-determined number of impulses

from a main line hattery by means of a special telegraph relay.

j These impulses operate the desired selector at the way station

calied, its contact closes and the bell is rung. This bell can be

kept ringing or stopped at the wilI of the despatcher. It takes

from a fraction of a second to four seconds to complete any cali.

There are a great many types of apparatus designed aad

used to meet the different conditions existing on each road,

and for your information I wiII describe sorne of the different
types.

First we take the standard desk stand (Fig. 6), equipped

with a special switch hook to accomniodate the head receiver,

and place a special transmitter upon it, and when finished

we have a very convenient way station set.

What is known as the No. 1020-A arni is another type

(Fig. 7). This armn is being used by the Grand Trunk Railway

as a standard on their circuits. It consists of a desk stand

stein iounted on tubing and is gcnerally installed so that it

Fic.. 8-OPEtRAToR UsINC VAN AiKRN ARM.
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swings over the desk, clearing ail papers >.r other obstacles
Up(>f it.

A famniliar type of transinitter arin to he met with on the

('anadian Pacifie Railway is the Van Aiken arin (Fig. 8),
whieh derives its naine fromi its inventor, Mr. S. L Van Aiken,i
of the New York (Centrai. Thle arm. is arranged with an
adjustable înouthpiece on the transmitter ana an adjustable

receiver to allow for the different sizes and siaples of faces.
The switcb connecting the set to the line is operated whien the
ari is mnoved to the position iii which it is used b y the operator.
A foot switcb is used to close the transmnitter battery in place

of a key switcb is generaliy used o11 the previous nîentioned arns.

There are stili a great inany different types of apparatusI
simijiar to these that could be described, but the space allowed oni
one paper will not permit ofi. Eahpeeof apparatus haa
been designed to mueet the special conditions whicb exist and

change on ecd road, ani they are so designed and1 arranged
that they permit the operator te use both bauds in ordcr that
lhe inav write bis orders anti messages with perfect ease.

Fic. i)DEsPATCHERtS TELEPHONEt FQUIPMENT.

The despatcber's equipînent is practically the saine on
ail railroaols anol eoisists of a cest transmitter supported by a
band passing round the despateber's neck, and a bead receiver
(Fig. 9). This apparatus is not unlike the telephone eoquipment,
woru by tbe operators in central exelianges, anol it is conuected
to the circuit byv means of a flexible cord termminating in a plug,
wbicb wben insertcd in a jack installed on the desk completes
the bune conneetion. This arrangement is provided the des-
pat cher so that lie may be abile to inove around at wilI and mani-
pulate bis train sheet. As the despaticher is listening in on the
line continuously, apparatus light and easy to wear is provided,
for him.

When a standard telephone set is used at each end of the
lime, commercial transmission is said te be equai to thirty miles
of No. 19 B. & S. cabie, and trausiating this into open wire,

-M
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it i.s equal to approxiniately 900 muiles of No. 8 B.W.G. copper,
weighing 435 pounds to the mile.

The raifroads have adopted as a standard for their despatch-

FIG. 1O-FixsT FoRmi OF WAY STATION TALKING CIRCUIT.

ing circuits No. 9 B. & S. copper wrre, firstly because of the
economy derived; secondarily, it contains satisfactory tensile
atrength. It can now be seen by the above figures that with the
urne of thia sise wire, circuits 480 miles in length cari be used
before the so-called commercial transmission limit is reached.

As despatchers' circuits in Canada average approximately
185 miles and neyer over 350 miles, there is a considerable
margin of surplus transmission available, which can be taken
advantage of in arranging circuits to permit several operators
iatening in simultaneously. The lossa ustained by the selector

CRSPATCI4EK WAV STATION

FIG. 11-HIGcs EPFICIRNCT TRANSMISION SCXXux.

-M.
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bridges ie aimost negligible, and when forty selectors are bridged
serais the line, it equals a las of about one mile of cable.

The tiret form of talking circuit used (Fig. 10) on a den-
patcher's wire was the standard local battery circuit. The
total impedencýe of this bridge ta talkcing current is 600 ohms,
300 of which ls active for reoeiving purpaies. It is obvious
when a number of these sets are bridged acrais the lime, trans-
mission is difficuit between widely separated stations.

A great many schemes were tried ta overcome this trouble
such as using different types of induction coite, and raising the
impedence in the receiver. It was, however, finally determined
that the best resulte, bath for receiving and transmittîng were
obtained by installing a switch arrangement at the way station,
(Fig. 11), so that when the switch was in one position, the best
possible results were gained for receiving, and when in the
other, the best results for transmilting. The circuit developed
is known as the " Northern Electric high efficiency transmission
echeme."I

On train wires equipped with this circuit, the despatcher
is able to call in on the fine, as many way stations as he desires
and issue ordere ta them simultaneously, and the fartheet man
deees t. rnmiso a h mnnar h
reeest et sgo rnmiso stema era h

There will undoubtedly arise in your minds a number of
questions that we have overloaked in this paper, and I will
bu pleased to answer aity of thum.

Chairman,-

As Mr. Fairlie is ready to answer amy questions I ehauld
be pluasud if semuonu will start the discussion, without my
having to cail on anyone in particular.

Mr. Humber,-

One or two yuars ago on the ulectric lime between Portland,
Maine, and Old Orchard Beach they had in use a telephone
system by which the conductor on the cars could call up and
get hie ordure for the movemunt of the car, but, in one instance
during an electrical stormi a car stopped at onu of the sidings
and the conductor opened the box and put the receiver ta hie
ear. At this moment a flash cf lightning struck the wires,
and he was instantly killed. Is thure anything ta overcome
an accident of this kind so that when a conductor stops hie
car at a siding ta phone he doms not taku the chance of being
killed in this manner?
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Mr. Fairie-

If an instrument is properly equipped with protectors,

this danger is practically obviated. ('are must lie taken that

proper gr"unds are obtained at each of these.
The pole line should lie provided at sijitable intervats with

a means of lightning (lischarging to ground. Wires clipped

tu the pole and extending above the line %vires 'are generally
used, but care must he taken tu sec that a good, ground is

ohtained by having the wire wett wrapped around the hutt of
the pole before planting the saine.

Drainage couls are also used to remove statir charges from
the line.

Where high tension uines are cncountered the following
precautions are usu'il.

1. Special instruments with ai metal parts insulated.
2. Speciat protectors Wo cover evcry possible risk. These

are of rnany forms, but shoutd inctude fuses in the line that

will tet the telephone wires fait clear of any dangerous wires.

A transformer insutated to, withstand 25,000 volts is atso used

to prevent the instrument being directly connected to the urne.
3. The telephone tine shoutd he on high tension insutators

in dangerous locations and in every case be kept as far as pos-

sible from the power line. Speciat care shoutd be taken with

tetephone lines in the vicinity of high voltage circuits, and I

think it is generatty understood that the tetephone witl not

be used during severe tightning disturbances.
Lt shot d be understood that no protective apparatus can

be guaranteed to absolutety protect against actual contact

with high voltages. The raitroad rute of "when in doubt take

the safe course " witl appty here.

Mr. Jefferis,-

I woutd ask Mr. Fairlie if there is any advantage Wu be

gained by the use of the telephone system over the tetegraph

systein, I mean that woutd prevent the train despatcher,
the operator, or the crew misunderstanding the order, or the

nome of the station. For instance-we have a busy single

track road, and we are going to make a meeting point for two

trains, the train despatchcr tetls the operator that freight

train No. 47 witl meet passenger train No. 3 at such a station.
Now I understand that the operator writes that down and gives

* the order to the conductor, if that is s0, the tetephone system
is just as imperfect as the tetegraph system. I witl give you

an iltustration of what I mean. There were two stations, one

namned Somerset, and the other Sumnmit, two fast passenger

trains, one of which was on time, and the other tate, were

running on a single track road, the engineer of the northbound
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train, which is late, stops bis train for orders, and the conductor
hurries into the telegraph office, signa for the order, and takes it

to the engineer, and gays, IlBilly, we meet No. i at the Summit,"l

the engineer reads the order as Somerset, and away they go

at a fifty mile an hour clip, they meet the other paséenger train

and the resuit is a head-on collision. This happened just beëfore

the holidays when a large number of young people were travel-

ling f rom the state colleges and universities to their homes to

spend Christmas, the mîisunderstanding resulted in the los& of

forty lîves.
Now 1 want to know if there is any way in which the tele-

phone system would prevent an occurrence of thia kind. Would

it not be hetter, seeing that any man can use the telephone, if,

after the operator has w-ritten the message down, the conductor,

who would be waiting to receive the order, repeated the message

to the train despatcher, and thus check the opearator.

Mr. Fairlie,-

The telegraph superintendents of the United States and

Canada have adopted a standard for the sending of messages

for train despatchiflg by telephone, whereby aIl numbers and

names must be spelt after the number or naine has been pro-

nounced, for instance, take the following mnessae-" Train

number 98-n-i-fl-e e-i-g-h-t will meet train number 27 t-w-o

s-e-v-e-n at Somerset 'S-o-m-e-r-s-e-t." The standard rulea

state that where two letters or numbers have a similar sound

the letters or numbers just previous muet be called off. For

instance if the flrst letter in the naine of the station iis "D,"

then the despatcher says, A-B-C-" D" or supposing the first

letter is 'O" then he would say "IL-M-N-"O," etc. In

that way the person receiving the message is able to Jocute the

letter without any difficulty.
Practice shows that no difficulties of thîs kind have been

encountered up to the present time, and there is no record of

any accident having occurred through an operator when taking

a message f ailing to corrActly receive saine.
After a very short period despatchers become so, proficient

in spelling out the words, that, to the ordinary man listeng

it sounds almost like jargon. An outsider listenîng on the lime

will have to pay very cko e attention to be able to catch the

wor s a they are spelled out, so adept have the operators

become in this method of sending messages.

Mr. Jefferis,-

I can fully appreciate the method you have described and

the time that can be saved by the telephone system, i'lao money

for the company in delays, but, I was wondering if in your

-M
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experience in handling this apparatus, whether it did flot occur
Wo you that there might he a chance of a mistake ocumrng, a
miatake that we know does happen with the telegraph system,
and hy having the third man read the message back it might
have the tendency Wo prevent this mistake occurring. For in-
stance, the message might be sent, "Passenger train No. 27
will meet freight train No. 145 at Hamnilton," the operator
writes that down and iii place of the operator repeating the
message the conductor repeats it back. What 1 anm trying to get
at is, that by having a third man there is le8s likelibood of any
mistake occurring, as he wiIl act as a check on the other two.

Mr. Fairlie,-

The point you mention in bringing in the third man would
certainly l>e another check. However, the general practice of
railroads, as far as we bave had any experience on this continent,
bam been Wo confine the despatching Wo the operators. 1 do not
know of any instance where they have feit the neees8ity of
having a third person Wo aet as a check on the other two. I
grant, you that the third person would undoubtedly be an
additional check.

Mr. Jefferis,-

If we had had the third man in the case 1 spoke of we would
probably have saved about forty lives.

There is no doubt but that the greater fault was ini having
two stations witb similar naines on the same division. I might
say, that one of the naines was cbanged soon after this accident.

le there any difficulty wbere the despatcher has Wo make
up bis running time for the different classes of trains, whieb are
flot following eacb otber closely on a single track, where lie bias
Wo do some figuring, but, of course, that would apply to botb
systems.

Mr. Fairlie,-

t 1He bas tbe train sheet juet tbe saine as with the telegraph.
j You will se a cut in the proceedings showing a despatcher

st work witb bis train sheet right in front of bim.

Mr. Baldwin,-

Up Wo two years ago this Club used Wo bold its picnic at
4-à Jackson's Point, and there i. a gentleman bere wbo used to

take care of us. As we diecontinued going there be asked ail member of our Executive why we did flot go back Wo Jackson's
1 ~Point, and be told him that we got bung up a littie too long on

-I
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the sidings. That gentleman is here, evidently to get some
information as to a quieker method of handling his cars, so as
to induce us to go wo Jackson's Point next year over bis road.
We wouid like wo hear from Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson,-

Do you think 1 can say anything after that? 1 have heen
very much interested in listening wo what lias been said to-
night in connection with telephone train despatching.

We have been using telephone train despatching over our
fifty-three miles of road since 1905, giving about 500 orders

a day, eighteen hours' operation.
We have met with a great many of the dîfficuities mentionedI

here to-night and are using the straigbt telephone, metallic
circuit system. We have incoporated in that system severai
of our own home-made devices. We have eiiminated many of
the troubles incident to having too înany instruments on the
line by providing a cut-out key at each of the sidings that the
crews use te take orders.

The despatcher cals up the stat.on b)y giving a pre-deter-
mîned number of rings. This is a somewhat antiquated method
but we have flot been satisfied until the present time that there
is any better apparatus which will work, on account of the
location of the telephone line in relation to our transmission
wire. We have a 16,000 A.C. power line within 4 or 5 feet
tzf the telephone line. This is the point 1 would like to get
some information on.

I notice that you must have two dry celîs to supply the
current for ringing the bell in each station. Suppose, for in-
stance, one of these celis ran down would not that prevent thte
ringing of the bell when desired. Wouid it not be possible
to utilize, in case of an emergency or the running down of the
dry celi, the line current wo ring the bell?

Mr. Fairlie,-

We cati give you a system for ringing the bell either directly

from the despatcher or f rom the two dry oeils in the way station.

Mr. Wilson,-

You have three or four stations on the line with the different
operators ail iistening, and the despatcher is handing out orders
which affect only one station. Take for exampie, stations five
and seven drop off the line, is it going to interfere with the des-
patcher talking to the others, and if he wisbes wo cali back five
and seven, does he have to, clear the line and begin ail over
again?
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Mr. Fairlie,-

You can talk and ring at the saine time without disturbing
the conversation. The system inakes it possible to accomplish
this without any disturbance in the receivers of the listening
operators.

Mr. Wilson,-

I watelied the C.P.R. installation between Toronto and
Montreal with a great deal of interest. They had considerable
trouble with the first installation with selectors and as we were
at fhat ti ne ready to adopt something simnilar, 1 went to (Chicago
to, look over some equipment exhibited there, and found quite
a number of different types, but none of them lhad reached
that stage of perfection wbiere Ciîe railroad people were willing
to adopt them. At the saine time the selector is not a new
proposition, as it hms been adopted to telephone wvork, that is
the ordinary city telephones, for some time.

In reference to the despatcher ringing up a station and
listening for the buz on the wire which you spoke about as
indicating that the bell had been rung, would it not be possible
for an instrument placed at a way station to have become
charged by lightning and the contacts carbonized so, that the
despatcher might hear the buz on the wire and think that hie
had rung the bell at the station and ail the time the bell had
flot rung?

Mr. Fairlie,-

That would hardly be possible Mr. Wilson, hecause the
contact is in the bell, and hence a separate circuit from the line.
Unlesa the bell hammer is hitting the gong there is no possible
way of getting the answering buzz.

Mr. Wilson,-

We have experimented quite a bit with portable transnîitters
and receivers, but we have adopted a systemi of boxes, these
are old patrol boxes bought fromn the City of Toronto, which
we have placed along our right of way. I might say we also
have portable sets, which are carried on the cars. In the boxes
we have done away with the books wbich necessitated the lifting
down of the receiver and have placed in them stationary receivers
which corne immediately opposite the transmitter, and we find
by this means that we have saved a lot of maintenance.

Mr. Fairlie,-

The iron box I spoke to you about seems to me to 1w the
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one that would mneet your case. It hms a minimum of moving

parts and double doors. The front door is locked with a switch

Iock, and the interior door has an ordinary screw lock.

Mr. Wilson,-

The point 1 was leading Up to is that of maintenance. The

question of maintenance is the one on which the installation

of a new system is based. It is an easy miatter to get money

for the first installation, they do not care what it costs at the

present time, but what is it going to cost to maintain after

you have got it? Years ago it was the other way ab)out,, the

question then was, " What was the initial cost?" Tfhat day

is gone, and they do not ask what is the first cost, but what

is the cost of maintenance, and 1 shaîl be pleased to have your

opinion on this?

Mr. Fairlie,-

The majority of the installations are equipped to ring

vrth the two dry cells at the way stations because it is always

necessary to, have the batteries for the telephone. The main-

tenance man can then renew the one set while attending to, the

other.

Mr. Wilson,-

We found that the dry celîs were too expensive.

Mr. Fairlie,-

In connection also with maintenance, the selector has been

given the most severe tests. As telephone train despatching

bas really only been in operation during the last three years, we

were desirous of knowing how long the selector apparatus would

stand up under actual operating conditions. Repeated calls

were sent over a test line to see how many caîls the selector

would respond to before it would show any aigris of wear.

The selector was taken off after having answered a million and

a quarter cails and had not developed any weaknesa. I1 rom

statistica taken from different roads this would mean about

twenty-nine years of trunk line service.

Chairman,-

Mr. Wilson, you cari take it from, me that we wiUl

Jackson's Point next year.
We would like to hear from Mr. McKenzîe.

go to
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Mr. McKenzie,-

As it is getting rather late and this is a subject we could
upeak on ail night, 1 tbink we had better make another night
of it.

Chairrnan,-

We have with us Mr. Fox, ('hief Despatcher of the ('anadian
Northern, perhaps lie would like to say something.

Mr. Fox.-

My connection with train despatching has thus far beeîî
coniined entirely to the use of the telegraph for this service,
and 1 amn, therefore, flot ini a position to speak from experience
on the probable advantages of the telephone over the telegrapli
for despatchiing purposes. 1 have, however, frequently been
allowed to listen on the ('.P.R. and Grand Trunk circuits
frorn Toronto ani from the knowledge so obtained and infor-
mation gathercd frorn those using the systemi I have formed the
opinion that the telephone has numerous advantages over its
older and (lutiful brother-the telegraph.

In allowing that one may fool some of the railways some of
the lime we must admit that not many of them can be hood-
winked mnucli of the time and the fact of s0 great a numl)er
of the larger roads having recently supplanted the telegraph
by the telephone us its despatching medium is surely one of the
strongest arguments in its favor.

Here permit nie to draw attention to your Mr. Jeffries'
remnarks in connection with the train wreck he mentioned.
As I understand the occurrence the crew of one train are sup-
posed to have mistaken verbal instructions received regarding
their meeting point with another train, there being a similarity
in thc naines of two stations close to each other. Under presenit
operating rules verbal instructions are entirely removed from
anything in connection with the handling of train orders; no
train collisions are po.sible unless glaringly disgraceful viola-
tions of very important rules are indulged in. Ail regular
trains are shown on a time table, a copy of which must be in the
possession of every man in train service when on duty. On
this time table is shown the time of trains at different stations
and trains cannot leave these stations ahead of the time shown
opposite. The time table also makes certain direction trains
superior to others in the opposite direction. On Canadian
railways and the majority of others, south and eastbound trains
are superior to north and westbound, for instance, a first-class
passenger train running from Detroit to Toronto is superiorby direction to a train of the same cîsas running from Toronto

mu
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to Detroit. A despatcher in issuing an order for two sucli trains

or any others to meet is required to first send the order to the

operator receiving it for the superior train. If an operator is,

located at the station where the trains are to meet the despatcher

must next issue the order to the operator at that point mil it is

then lastly sent to the office receiving it for the inferlor train.

Every station at which an operator is eniployed is equipped
with what is known a.; a "train order signal," which is (tis-

lie niay accept an ortler for any train. W lien iii tis position

no train may pass until it lias reccived t1'e order for wliicli

the signal was displayed-after a de'spatelier lias transinîtted

an order those receiving it repeat it back to hîrin word for word

-he ehecking its correctness-in addition to thîs check ecd

operator receiving the order shoul(l also check an(l if necessary

correct the others repeating. It is thus seen that an tinter

is chccked by four different responsiblt' persons before it iis

delîvered to the trains affected. The conductor of tht' train to

which the order is addressed must before lie signs it read it

aloud to the operator and also must have the engineer repeat

it to, him (the conductor). On arrivai at the station where

the meet is to take place another copy of the saine order is

delivered to the trains by the operator at that point who is

required to ensure the fuifilîment of the nicet. These require-

ments are stringently enforced, no shadow of anything tending

towards iaxness in any shape is aiiowed and the entire niethod

is most carefully supervised b)y efficient, experiencf-d officiaIs.

Undcr these conditions we sec the absolute impossil)lity of the

miscarriage of instructions unless as before nîentioned sontie gross

trangression of the rules which ail empioyees in train service

are required to write and aiso explain verhaliy their coînplete

understanding of is comnuîtted. "Accidents wili happen," biut

statisties show oniy a very smali- proportion indeed of t hemn

occa8ioned through a misunderstanding of train orders. 1

mention the method of handling mereiy to show that thle inanner

of handling the instructions for the trains Mr. Jeffries mentioned

was a flagrant violation of most important ruies.

Ail must agree that in the responsîbie matter of train

despatching reliabiiity is without question by f ar the miost

important requirement and here 1 believe the teiegraph measures.

up to, if indeed, does flot surpass the telephone. Every letter

in the Morse aphahet is composed of a certain numlwr of

different characters In the word, "Hamilton,"' for instance,

the " H" is made uji of 4, the " A" 2, " M" 2, "l1" 2, " L'Y' 1,

" T"> 1, "O" > 2, and ti.- " N" 2; 16 in alas against oniys8on the

telephone-the word "'Winnipeg" has 20 Morse characters,

"Vancouver" 25, and there is no word that is not buiit of more

Morse than telephonic characters; none of the digits have less

-n
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than four distinct characters and while these faets rnight be
advanced as an argument showing a reiiability of the' telegrapli
over the telephione 1 believe that if it is an advantage it 18
offset by, under reguiar conditions, the absolute distinctness
of transms,it,-i over teiephoning despatching circuits.

Mr. Fairie,-

1 would like to say that the points broughit out by Mr. Fox
are ail good ones. He' spoke of the different characters neces-
sary to forni each h'tter, he said that in transmitting the word
"Hamilton" there were four characters for the "H," so inany
for the "A," and so on. Now witlt the teieph<( ie system there
is very, seldom any difficuity in hearing distin' tly every letter
or word that is said so that instead of having to use four char-

t acters for the letter "H" ail you have to do is to just simply
sav ý'H."ý

Mr. Fox,-

Before having listened on telephone despatching circuits
1 mnust admit that 1 could itot helieve it possible to have obtained
s<> perfect a speaking adjustmnent on ;t. I have distinctiy heard
t lie snap) of a match struck about on - foot fromn in front of a
rt'c'iver n<'arly one hundred miles (listant fromn the instrument
at which 1 was stationeti. Aside fronm thîis the telephone
carries the very great advantage of offt'ring direct verb)al
communication with a <iesired person, especîaliy is tis highiv
desiralie in cases of derailinents, washouts, etc., when it is
possib)le to if necessary ascertain froin any ce'rtain one there
re(iuired intformiation instcad of as on the telegraphi it being
necessary to obtain titis through an operator wito cannot grasp
the salient points of a despatclter's questioning: inuch tir e is
iost inthis and otiterways and expensive train detention necessar-
ily follows. '' 'ime is mtoney,'' andi by the' eiminution of this
waste 1 ain convinced the telephone will soon pay for its instal-lation and i naintain its <(>st of operation.

Le't us5 not, itowever, slander the teiegraphi's good reputa-
tioit; I1(>ily, anti welli as and is1 it perforntîng its duties; praisei. its past and pity its future for slowiy, but sureiy it is retreatingibcfore the advanced of its modernizc(1 successor untii 1 venturethe prediction th.-' in a few years lience its past alinost incessant
and even yet, in siie sections, famniliar chatter ivili no longer
he heard as far as itb relation to train despatching is concerned,
except oit those smialler roads who for financiai or "let good
enoughi alone" reasons, have not seen their way ciear to foliow
ik the wake of their more progressive competitors.

As 1 understand the matter of calling stations by telephone
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it takes ten seconds to get each office in on the line. For

instance if it, wais desired to have eight stations on the line at

once it would take eighty seconds to get in communication

with ail. 1 should bc gh i Jto know if thîs is correct?

Mr. Fairlie,-

Lt is possible to eall a station in frorn two to three s conds.

This is an average time for divisions of ordinary Iength. Where

a number of consecutive stations are to l)e called this tinie may

I)e much reduced by using the strap key to call the different

stations after the first station bell has rung. In this way only

the calling key for the first station desired is operated by the

despatcher.

Mr. Newman,-

1 have listened with a great deal of pleasure to thîs discus-

sion on a live subjeet, and while I amn not a railroad man, 1

l)elieve after listening to this excellent paper 1 could despatch

a train myscîf. 1 have great pleasure in mnoving a hearty

vote of thanks to Mr. Snth also Mr. Fai-lie for his work to-f

night.
Seconded by Mr. .Jefferis. Carried unanimously.

Chairman,-

As the election of offleers for the >,car 1912 takes place next

month it will lx' necessary to select a Norninating ('onmittee

to-night, who ivili nominate officers for 1912, between now

and the next, meeting, and present their mîames to you to he

voted on.
The following committee was selected:

W. C. Sealy, General Foreman, (LT.11., Toronto.

E. Logan, Foreman, G.T.11., Toronto.

C. A. Jefferis, General Superintendent, ('oiisunle(rs' (jas (Co.,

Toronto.
J1. Wright, Forenian, Gurney Foundry C'o., Toronto.

A. Ni. Wickens, Executive Special, Canadian ('asualty and

Bo'ler Insurance (Co., Toronto.
J. 1lerriot, General Storekeeper, ('anada Foundry Co.,

Toronto.

Moved hy Mr. Fletcher, seconded hy Mr. Herriot, that

the meeting be adjourned. Carried.
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